
News  from   the  

As we have commenced a new year it is timely 
to look back at 2016 and what the Community  
Council has been doing this year. Reflecting on 
the past months it has been another busy year 
for the Community  Council.  I was deeply     
honoured to be asked by my fellow Councillors 
to serve a consecutive period as Chairman. I 
must thank my fellow Councillors for their     
support during the year and the time they freely 
give up to undertake their duties as Councillors.  

The year has seen some new members of staff and staff leave us. Currently we are in 
the process of appointing a new Clerk to the  Community Council and look forward to 
further progress delivering our ambitious business plan with a new Clerk at the helm. 
Good progress has been made with the Council’s Business Plan and it has been        
another productive year for the Council which has through its Business Planning     
Committee brought forward some exciting projects.  The largest the Council has       
undertaken is to retain the Community asset, Woodland Road Sports & Social Centre.  
When the Trust ceased operations in March the Council stepped in to ensure this           
Important community facility remains open.  Our main challenge now is to find a       
sustainable future for the Centre so that it can serve our Community and beyond for 
many years to come. The picture above shows Councillors involving pupils of           
Llanyrafon Primary school in wild flower planting at the Boating Lake. 

The Council’s annual grants award evening was in December.  
As local organisations are finding it difficult to find funding to 
keep their organisations operating, the Council is distributed in 
excess of £17000 to over 70  local groups, clubs and  charities 
that operate within our community or for the benefit of those in 
our Community.  The evening allowed these groups to      
showcase the works they are doing it always amazes me the 
range of activities that go on within our community and the 
people who freely give up their time to organise and support 
these groups to provide such activities. The night is also an 
opportunity to network and allows the Council and              
organisations to find mutual areas for collaboration 
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The Community Council has continued to implement its 

ambitious Business Plan with a number of exciting projects 

including:- 

 Taking over responsibility for WRS &SC after the Trust ceased    
trading and has successfully operated this valuable community     
asset.  We are now seeking a new partner to protect this Centre and 
develop community provision for the future. 

 Upgrading and extending the boating lake car park  with tree planting 
and establishment of a wild flower bank (see picture below).  Further 
environmental  enhancement is scheduled for summer 2017. 

 Replacing dead and felled trees at Woodland Road Centre, and 
planting other mature trees at other agreed sites in the area.  A bulb 
planting programme has taken place along access routes and      
several sites in Croesyceiliog and Llanyrafon. 

 The Woodland Road Children’s Playground has been enhanced with 
new surfaces and equipment, and a new mural agreed in memory of 
Shae Button will shortly be in place designed by Llantarnam Grange 
Arts centre and undertaken with the aid of volunteers 

 An additional cleaning and horticultural maintenance programme has 
been delivered through partnership with TCBC street scene team.  
Residents have seen the benefits of this work across the Community 
Council area and it is intended to maintain such work alongside 
Torfaen’s new area team approach. 

 The Council has continued to work positively with Gwent Police and 
engaged with a local safe school parking initiative and is now     
working on both a Crime Prevention Advice Project and a           
Community Speedwatch which will involve local residents. 

 The Community Council has maintained its financial support for 
Torfaen Playschemes which operate during the summer school    
holidays at sites in Croesyceiliog and Llanyrafon. 

 The mapping programme to identify Japanese Knotweed and       
Balsam is proceeding well and will provide a firm basis for the project 
to achieve an invasive weed free status for Llanyrafon and           
Croesyceiliog.  If you should identify 
these weeds in your area, please let 
us know by phone or email. 

 March sees a National Spring clean 
which we hope the Council with      
residents will be actively engaged in.   
Please ring 01633869933 if you would 
like to join us in sprucing up           
Croesyceiliog and Llanyrafon. 
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Community Policing The Council regularly meet with the 

Community policing team to discuss issues of concern within our 
area. Recently we have been made aware of thefts from homes, 
garden sheds and damage to vehicles.  Such activities are never 
pleasant but at this time of year with our minds on the festive 
season some people have their minds on our presents and fes-

tive items.  There are some things we can do to deter this; make sure doors 
and windows of your house and out buildings are locked; don’t advertise that 
you are out, have a light on; do not leave  valuables in open sight.  More tips 
can be found online: www.gwent.police.uk/advice-and-guidance. 

A message from Inspector Morgan:  I am honoured to have been asked to write a short 
piece for the Llanyrafon and Croesyceiliog Council newsletter. Those of you who    
subscribe to Gwent Now or read Gwent Police’s Facebook page will be aware of the 
fortnightly Blogs that I write where I update the public on the varied work that the police 
service in Torfaen experiences. This piece I am afraid will be rather more mundane, 
but it’s important that the police service makes use of such publications in order to be 
able to engage with as much of the public as possible.  

Recently I attended the Llanyrafon and Croesyceiliog Council meeting where I was 
able to update the councillors on work that is being undertaken to try and tackle some 
of the long standing issues of anti-social behaviour. I was able to tell the council that 
my Crime and Disorder Reduction Officer is now co-located with the Community Safety 
Team from Torfaen County Borough Council (TCBC) and so the daily incidents that the 
police service deals with that involve repeat and vulnerable victims can be shared         
Immediately with our colleagues from TCBC ensuring that our partnership is far more 
efficient than it was previously.  

Many of you will have been aware of OWL (On-line Watch Link) that Gwent Police 
used to use to share information on local crime patterns and general advice on        
security. Gwent Now is the new software and I urge you to sign up so that you can 
learn about what is happening in your area. You can sign up at: www.gwentnow.org 

My neighbourhood officers have embraced Twitter and update the public on the work 
they are doing that day. So, if you’re interested in knowing what local officers are doing 
during their daily duties, follow them at @gpcwmbran. 

Welfare Rights Advice Project – In times of austerity the Council 
has financially supported this project and host its Welfare Rights   
Adviser Wednesday mornings at the Woodland Road Sports and  
Social Centre.  Torfaen residents can access the project at any time 
via phone and email and can attend any of the venues to see the 

Welfare Rights Adviser. 
The adviser provides: front line advice work; benefit entitlement screening; 
form completion where appropriate and helps clients challenge decisions from 
reconsideration to through to Upper Tribunal level 
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Contact us..   
Administrator - Croesy.llanyccadmin@torfaen.gov.uk  
Or write to: the Clerk to the Council, Council Offices,        
Woodland Road Sports & Social Centre, Woodland Road,   
Croesyceiliog, Cwmbran. NP44 2DZ. T:01633 869933                                         

Further information can be found on Facebook or our website: 
www.croesyceiliogandllantrafoncc.org.uk, Follow us @CLComCouncil 
 
Until a new Clerk is appointed the Council Offices are open to the public, 
Monday to Wednesday between 09:00 and noon.   

 

COUNCILLOR TELEPHONE EMAIL 

Croesyceiliog North   

Nigel Davies 01633 867020 nigel.davies@torfaen.gov.uk 

Colyn R Evans 01633 874371 Croesy.llanyccadmin@torfaen.gov.uk  

Stewart C Matthews 01633 874673 stewartmatthews1957@sky.com 

Mark Price 07730035134 mark-price@live.co.uk 

Ellie Silcox 07892705580 ellie.silcox@googlemail.com 

Bernard Steiner 01633 861878 Croesy.llanyccadmin@torfaen.gov.uk  

Croesyceiliog South   

Colin P Crick 01633 860668 crick.colin@googlemail.com 

Veronica A Crick 01633 860668 veronica.crick@btinternet.com 

Sean O'Dobhain 01633 877416 seanodobhain@gmail.com 

Llanyrafon North   

Richard G Clark 01633 480083 richard.clark@torfaen.gov.uk 

Luke Lewis 01633 868439 Lukelewis3D@googlemail.com 

Alun Rappell 01633 871728 alunrappell@live.co.uk 

Bernard H Rosser 01633 868693 Croesy.llanyccadmin@torfaen.gov.uk  

Llanyrafon South   

Darrell Dewar 07710988 944 darrell.dewar@yahoo.com 

Graham Welsh 01633 483814 graham.welsh1928@gmail.com 
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